
  Thomas Merton Center 
 

Spiritual Education Committee Report 
Annual Meeting May 22, 2022 

 
Committee Members: 
Mary Coady Co-Chair 
Jim Davis Co-Chair 
Anna Jaklitsch 
Barbara Kent 
Pat McCarthy 
 
Meeting Time: 7:00 PM 
Place: Via Zoom (Managed by Anna Jaklitsch) 
How Often: Monthly, year around, on the third Monday of the month 
 
Mission 
Plan, arrange, and execute spiritual education programs such as: lectures on topical and current 
events, video presentations, days of reflection, and community forums. 
 
Significant Accomplishments Since Last Annual Meeting 
 

• March 5, 2022 – Synod Listening Session on Synodality. Held organizational wide 
listening session focused on hearing individual comments on how members currently 
experience church and their desires for the future. Friends and patrons of the 
community were invited. The event was moderated by BVM Srs. Marilyn Wilson and 
Elizabeth Avalos. A report was written and is being disseminated. A copy of the report 
may be viewed at our website www.thomasmerton.org. See link to Synod Listening 
Session Report on the front page.  The Thomas Merton Center was identified on the San 
Jose Diocesan website as a group conducting a Listening Session. Answers to questions 
Synod participants discussed were entered into the notetakers form also on the 
diocesan website. 
 

• December 4, 2021. Advent Zoom retreat: Still Waiting: Pandemic Spirituality. Morning 
of reflection with Jesuit Father Kevin Ballard. 
 

• October 9, 2021, Inside the Rise of Religious Fundamentalism; a webinar with noted 
Journalist Katherine Stewart. 
 

• June 5, 2021, The Time is Now:  A Call to Uncommon Action. An inspiring talk, via 
Zoom,  by Internationally known author, lecturer, and theologian Sr. Joan Chittister. 

 
Details of publicity for events are captured below*.  
 
 



  Thomas Merton Center 
 

Events for Summer and Fall are currently being planned 
 
Please forward any comments about our activities or suggestions for upcoming events to any 
member of the Spiritual Education Committee. Community members are welcome to suggest 
specific events and are encouraged to participate in planning and executing their ideas. With 
more help we could expand the number and frequency of our programs. 
 
 
 
 
*Publicity 
 
After the pandemic shutdown in person events, the Spiritual Education Committee used Zoom 
meeting or webinar formats for virtual events under the TMC account.  Kay Williams 
maintained a master “friends” email distribution list from signups at the many in-person events 
conducted over the years. Kay also prepared a form that could be used as a flyer to announce 
events.  For efficiency Kay used MailChimp to send bulk emails with the flyer attached to both 
the members and the friends list.  A new MailChimp account was set up. 
 
Pat McCarthy located a vendor to convert the publicity form into MSWord so all committee 
members could enter and edit the flyer.  Anna adds respondents from the virtual events to the 
master “friends” list.  We now have a list that includes TMC members; local, US and distant 
friends.   The MailChimp account also allows “surveys” including questions and ballots. 
 
  


